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16-18 High Street, East Cambridgeshire, United Kingdom
(+44)1353664731 - http://juliastearooms.weebly.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Julia's Tea Rooms from East Cambridgeshire. Currently,
there are 17 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Julia's Tea Rooms:
An afternoon in Ely on a summer like autumn day, and a walk in the cathedral precinct; what better than a pause
for tea and refreshments? Julia's has the ideal location, opening out on one side, to the cathedral green, and on
the other to...The High Street. And the food and drinks on offer do not disappoint. A very fine pot of tea for two,
with lashings of tea available and excellent refreshments. Pleasant staff and... read more. In nice weather you

can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Julia's Tea Rooms:
Very near the cathedral. Staff were ware, polite and friendly and the cake was great as too was the bacon bap.
The latte however was very small (slightly larger then an expresso cup) and very strong read more. A visit to

Julia's Tea Rooms becomes even more rewarding due to the comprehensive selection of coffee and tea
specialties, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are suitable.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

SANDWICH

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE

BACON

CHEESE

MILK

AVOCADO

SPINAT

PESTO
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